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The gold democrats are trying to
l.fad off Bryan, but wait till the
meeting of th-i- r National Con vera
tion and ase how the middle of the
roid men of tho S uth anil west get
in their worfc.

Speaker Thomas Bracket t Reed
speaker of the lower house 'of Con
gress has found something better
thin the office of Congressman ami
to ttketh better position he will r
sign tbs office of Congressman. He
has been offered a fiftv thousand dol
lar a year position by a New York
law firm.

The skeleton of the largest land
animal known to have lived on this
earth was recently found near Iar--

lmie, Wyoming, by Prof. V. II
Reed. It is the skeleton of a liz
ard and is VM feet long; 10 feet
belongs to the body proper; fiO feet
to the tail and 30 feet to the neck
It is estimated that when that mon
ster was clothed with flesli it weigh
ed aitont oO tons.

t
J.BE .Legislature adiouimd on

Tburdaj, A-r- 20, without having
elfCed a United States Sennlor
The Lift ballot was taken in joint
onvention on the 19:h end stood for

United Stat s Senator Col. M. S.
Quay, 93: George A. Jenks, 85; B. P.
Jonep. C9. In the defeat of the rc--g

many nominated candidate the in
surgents cave a practical illustration
of their ntter disregard of lanj iri'y
rule in nominations nnd utter dsre
gard of caucus nominations- -

Thk California Legislature pass-
ed an act requiring all articles pub
lished in newspapers to hare the
name of writer or author affixed
A number of newspapers have dis
regaruei me act so that they may
be sued that thav may be able to
carry the act before the Supreme
l ourt to test its constitutionality
They maintain that the act is not
constitutional. Other newspapers
are following the act to the letter
and are publishing the iiame to
every item or article that appears.

For iustauce Jim Pecksniff
t urn pod his big toe on the curb-

stone at Miss. Jemima Topknot's
house Peter Sign Your Name.

Henry LopofTund Sam Stopoff
engaged in a midnight street light
on the 251 li hist. It was a case of
looze. Sam KnockoiT.

Not Guilty Quay Appointed
- Senator- -

Thk jury in the Quay case came
" into Judge Biddle's court with a
verdict of not guilty at 11 o'clock
on Friday, 'April 21. It was a
triumphant vindication of Colonel
Quay after one of the most vindic-
tive civil and political movements
at persecution. A vile and malig-
nant hounding that had all the bit-teras-

in it that jealousy aud mal-
iciousness can bring to the front in
men except murder. Murder- - of
bis body Mas the only thing that
his enemies did not resort to and it
was only hanging that kept some
oftheni from murdering him. Sena
torQitay does not poseasa saint and
has not been nfore than guilty of
practices that were sanctioned by
the business and political practices
of past time. If the standard of bus-
iness and political practice is to be
changed, it were best that his prose-
cutors begin with themselves. One
of the worst features of the Quay
case was the manifestation of the
easy awess that viciously disposed
jiicu nave or irainitig an issue or
charge and with it dragging a man
into court there to lie exposed to
the public gaze and comment as
having been engaged in questiou
able work among his fellow men
The malignant conspirators against
Kiaay laiieu in all their purposes
ihey had no issue last fall during
the campaign excepting Quay and
the machine. When Mr. Jenks
came, the burden of his speech was
"Quay ami the machine." When
Mr. Wanauiaker came, the burden
of his speech was "Quay aud the
machine. When Rev. Mr. Swal
low came, the burden of his speech
was Quay and the machine,"
aud when the singers came the bur
den oft heir song was "Quay and the
machine." When the Legislature
met the burden of all the opposition
was Quay and the machine." When
they went into court they dropped
the macbiue ami changed their ex
pression to "Quay aud the bank
conspirators." The real cjuspira
tors w ere those who shouted "Quay
ami the machine." The leaders of
the Republican part could not
leave the Senator under such a mal
ignant assault. Ihey owed it to
their own mauhood and to Senator
Quay to stand by him while he was
the victim of one of the vilest pol
Utical persecutions of this day and
generation. The rank and file of
the Republican party all the while
were well massed in support of tha
Senator, who had nev er failed in
his fealty to Republican principles
and now that the malignant con
spirators nave been defeated in
their malignant purposes they may
do well, it they escape a prosecn
tion in the courts for theirconspir
acy work. It would lie a right
eous thing to turn the tables on the
conspirators w ho have been pros
htutmg the best institutions of civ
ilization into instruments of perse
cution. Governor Stone iniined
lately upon the receipt ot a mes
sage announcing the verdict of the
jury, not guilty, sent the following
telegram to President McKinley:

To the President of the United
estates ptenaie, asningron sir:
By virtue of the power vested ia

me as Executive of the State. "of
Pennsylvania, under article first,
clause two, section three of the
Constitution of the United States,

hereby maka, temporary appoint-
ment of the Honorable Matthew
Stanley Quay to be United States
Senator from Pennsylvani until the
next meeting of the Pennsylvania
Legislature to fill the vacancy now
existing in this State. Very res
pectfully.

William a. Stone,
Governor of Pennsylvania.

The appointment made by Gov
ernor Stone will make Quay Sena-
tor till his successor has been elect-
ed by the Pennsylvania Legislature.
The Legislature will not again con
vene within two years unless call
ed in extra session. Quay will be
Senator thecoming two years un
less the United States Senate
should refuse to seat him when it
next convenes, The United States
Senate is the judge of the eligibil
ity of its own members, and in all
probability when Quay asks for ad
mission at the next session . the
Senate will declare him eligible
and seat him.

Monkey Cotton Pickers- -

A Mississippi planter nnmed-Man-n-

has been tzperimeotinr with
monkeys as cotton pickers, and dur
ing the entire fall of 189S ha had ten
of tut ee animals working in bis fields
They were taught to perform the
woik by a New York animal trainer
and Mr. Manertim is so weil p'eHseJ
with the icsults that during tbecim
ine season be expects to pat 120
moiikeys at wrrk on his plantation.

Slapped hiB Wife- -

Philadelphia North American,
April 20:

Rev. James Studevan, the color
ed pastor of the Macedonia Baptist
Church, West Philadelphia, was
arraigned before Magistrate South
yesterday afternoon to answer a
charge of assauit and battery pre
ferred by his young wife.

Mrs. Studevan testified that her
husband brutally her.
The defendant denied the charge
and said that he only slapped her.

"Well, it's pretty hard to have
to send a minister of the gospel to
iail." said the Magistrate, "but
that's where vou will have to go if
vou cannot get ?500 bail."

Large Counterfeiting Plant

A gang of business men in Lan
caster, fa , eDgaged la counterfeit-
ing revenue stamps and silver certif-
icates, one hundred dollar notes and
fifty dollar notes bava been discover
ed and placed under arrest. In their
counterfeit den they bad between
one and two tons of paper on whicu
to print the counterfeit noter. The
engravers of the outfit live in Puila-delpbi-

Their shop their is said to
be worth f5000 The counterfeiting
plant in Lancaster is said to be worth
$100,000. Jacobs and Kendig in
Lancaster are nob cigar manufactur
ers, .tmrna woo was arresieu who
them is employed by them. Jacobs'
bail ras fixed et $45,000. Barns'
and Kendig's bail was fixed each at
$25,000. Tbe Philadelphia engrav-
er's bail was fixed at $25,000.

'These men were tbe makers o!
the celebrated ".Monroe head 100
dollar silver .certificate, which wa
diecuverwd in Philadelphia in Janu
ary 1897, and which was so danger
ous that the whole issue ot rumy
millions was called in by tbe United
States Treasury.

Not only was tbe original "Monroe
ead" ei'ver certificate captured, but
new "Everett bead' $50 silver cf r- -

ifi"Hte, which bad nevrrbeen issuer;
a $100 "W. S. L'ceolu bead" note
hlf completed, mid a ph t'roin
which et leas- $150,000 hfty cigar
revenue stamps had httn wftde and
used."

Jacobs deposits in Lancaster banks
amounting to $25,000 were attached
by government efheers. Kendig got
bail and for the time being ctcaped
tbe jail. The others were imprison
ed in default of bail. The parties
are charged with counterfeiting an
nternal revenue stamp for the pay

ment of tbn tax upon fifty cipars and
a United States silver certifiea'o of
tbe denomination of $100. Tbev
were also charged with baviDg equip
ped a factor in Lancaster for the
manufacture of paper. Ket-di- is
also charged with entering into a
conspiracy with Taylor & Bredell, ar
rested in Philadelphia, to make and
engrove plates to be used in counter
feitirg. Mr. Beck asked that the
bhil be placed at a high figure, say
ing that it was the most dangerous
counterfeiting scheme ever evolved
in this country. The operations, he
said, were unparalleled ia their aud- -

aoity, aod, in the mechanical ingenu
ty displayed, the most expensive in

tbe history of the government in tbe
last, twenty fire years.

The Secret Service officers found
over hve tons of government paper
in Kendig's ware-honH- also tbe
Monroe beHd of the $100 silver certif
icate. This was turned over to Chief
VVilkie by Kendig.

Ihere was other paraphernalia for
the manufacture of a counterfeit $100
note and one for a $50 note. Neith
er of the plates for these notes had
ever been used.

Officials took possession of Jacobs
cigar factory ana n.endigs ware
house, where thousands of revenue
stamps and silver certificates, with
tbe dies for printing them were found.

It has been learned that tho oper
atioDB of Jacobs and Kendig have
covered a period of three years, dur
icg which time they iiare transacted
a business of nearly half a million
dollars, chiefly in the revenue rtanips
which Jacobs used in bis eigar bntti
re-s- , bis output being about 5,000,
000 a year.

The dies were made in Philadel-
phia, and tbe work executed in Lan-
caster under the direct supervision of
Jacobs and Kendig.

Both the principals are well known
in business circles in Lancaster, and
the ipo?urs created a tremendous
sensation there.

No counterfeiting caso in the his-
tory of tbe government has given the
Secret Service ptople so much trou
ble as tbe one inst brousrht to a fo- -

j etis. The counterfeit United States
silver eertificate, series of 1891, check

letter "(V fwrtraa of J a men M n- -

roe, wss first discover. d at tne rntia
delphia Sub-Treaaar- y. a pnifrxt of
waa the counterfeit in eveiy del an
that for a ong time b nkera and . x
perts refund to believe it such, and
insisted tnat it was printed from

plate. It was turned over to
tbe Secret Service divis on, and alter
a cartful icspection it was pronouno
ed a counterfeit. Everv engraver
in tbe United Statts who' whs com-
petent erto perform work obtained on
the counterfeit certiCc.tJ was placed
ur dr surveillance. Tbe only d eft c
in the original counter fat was that
the certificate notes' vera printed on
paper made by pasting three piece
together and ptacincr tbe sua nore
between tbe nrnt and sec Qd pieces
To overcome this defect ths c inspir
ators, it is decitred, but t tbe mtc'na
ery and opened a p'ait for the man
ufac'ure of tbe piper.
RES61Li7TIOxS0 RESPECT

Whereas it has pleased God in his
kind Providence to call home from
her snfferinsrs our beloved sister
Miss Caroline Layer, we the mem
hers of the W. O. T. U. resolve:

First, that we extend to the
brother John Layer our heartfelt
sympathy in this his sore bereave
nient, and commend him to our
heaveulv Father for comfort and
enidance.

Second, that by the death of this
sister we lose one of the most ac
tive and efficient members ot our
union.

Third, that a copy of these reso
lutions be sent to the brother, to
each of the county papers, and en
tcred upon the minutes of our so
ciety. In behalf of the w. V. 1. V

Mr. A. X. Ravkn,
Miss Mary Laied,
Mrs. G. II. Martin.

Captain J. B. Cosh lan of the
United States warship Raleigh go t
himself into trouble by singirg
song ealled "Hoch der Kaiser," at
a lianouet a few days ago. It was
a burlesque ou the German fleet at
Manila and on king llhaurs tre
quent reference to himself his army
aud God. The Captain holds
government position and such
song w as to say the least indiscreet
Secretary Long of the Navy has
communicated with the Captain on
the subject. The effect upon the
German Emperor w ill be known
later. The song was sung at the
Union League dinner iu New York
on Friday. April 21, and is as fol
lows:
Der Kaiser of dis Fatherland
Und Gott on high all dings command
Ye two acb! Don't you understand,

Myself und Ciott.

Vile some men sing der power divine,
Mein soldiers sing "Der Wacht am

ltheiu,"
Und drink der health in a Kheinish

wine
Of Ve und (iott.

Dere's France, she swaggerers all
aroundt

She ausgespitldt,
To much we think she don't amount;

Myself und Gott!

She vill not dare to fight again, '

But if she shouldt, I'll show her blain
Dot Elsa.-- (und in French Lorraine)

Are mein by Gott- -

Dere's grandma dinkw the is uicht snial
lieer,

Midt Iloers und such she interferes;
She'll learn none owns dis hemisphere

Hut Me und Gott!

She diuks, good frau, from ships she's
got

Und soldiers midt der scarlet goat,
ieh! We could knock them! l'ouf!

Kike that,
Myself midt Gott!

In dimes of peace brebare for wars,
I bear the spear and helm of Mars,
Und care not for dem thousand Czar?,

Myself midt Gt.tt!

In fai-t- , I humor efry whim.
With aspect dark aud usage grim;
Gott pulls mit me, und I rn.it Him,

Mvself und Gott!

SWAIiES NOTE.
Sowing oats is the i.rJer of thn

dav
Thprn is jet plowing to do
Mr John Hii't i on th sick li

Painters aie at w rk on Mr. Sbfll'i
tew nous". Uburhnltz-- and bhtil
ei'bergt-- r are doit-- the work.

0 en Hi and t ia working fr8arb
brothers.

A Negro Burned- -

Last Sunday an awful scene was
enacted about two miles from New
man, Georgia Sam Hose a negro
was chained to a tree and burned
lie was charged with the crime of
having murdered Alfred Cranford
and for having outraged Cranford
wife. He denied the latter charge
but eoutcssed that he killed Cran
mru wr a unue ' oi Ti-. - negro
preacher named Strickland was the
briber. The mob took the mur
derer from tbe Sheriff from a trai
of cars while taking him to prison
With their prisoner they traveled
past Governor At 'Vinson's house
Ihe Governor appealed to let the
law have its course, but the mob
moved on shouting "burn him
A half mile from town the clothin
was torn irom nis oody. lie was
chained to a tree

iie said not a word to this pro
ceeding but at the sight of three or
four knives flashing in the hands
of three or four mcuiliers of the
crowd about.him, w hich seemed to
forcaste the terrible ordeal he was
about to be put to, he sent up
yell that could be heard for a mile
Instantly a hand grasping a knifs
shot out and one of the negro's ea, .,i i - i iuroppeu mm a uami ready to re
ceiveit. Hose pleaded pitifully
tor mercy and begged his torment
ors to let him die. His cries wen
unheeded. The second ear went
the way of the other. - Hardly had
he leen deprived of his organs of
hearing than his fingers one by one,
were tat en from his hands and
passed among the members of the j

yelling and now thoroughly mad i

deued crowd. j

The shreiking negro was quickly
deprived of other portion, of his

anatomy and the words, "Come on
with the oil," brought a nngn-ca- n

kerosene to the foot of the tree
where the negro, his body covered
with blood from head to foot, was
striving and tugging at his chains.
The can waa lifted over the negro's
bend bv three or four men and its
contents poured- over him. .

Bv this time a cood supply oi
brush, pieces of fence rail and oth

firewood had been placed about
the negro's feet. This pyre was
thoroughly saturated, aud a match

flame shot upwardapplied. A .. .. j

and spread quickly tover the pile oi
wood. As it licked the negro's legs
he shreiked once and began tug--

oinff at his chains. As the flames
crept higher and the smoke enter
ed his eyes and "month Hose put
the stumps of his hands to the tree
back of him and with a terrific
plunge forward of his body sever
ed the upper portion of the chains
which bound him to the tree. II is
botlv held to the tree only as far
as the thighs, lunged forward, thus
escaping the flames which roared
and crackled about his feet. One
of the men nearest the burning ne
gro quickly ran up and, pushing
him back, said: "Get back into the
fire there!" and quickly coupled
the disjointed links of the chain.

The road for a distance ot half
mile on each side of the burning
negro was black with conveyances
and was simply impassable." The
crowd surrounded the stake ou all
sides, but none of those nearer than
100 feet of the center were able to
see.what was going ou. Yell after
veil went up, and the progress of
the flames was communicated to
those in the rear from shouts of th
eve witnesses

The torch was applied about 2.30
o'clock, and at 3 o'clock the body
of Sam Hose was limp and lifeless
his head hanging to one side. The
bodv was not cut down. It was
cut to pieces.

V77" For Grip.
"77" for Grip is no better, than

Dr. Humphreys' other specific';
described in his Manual, which is
sent free, on request; Humphreys
Medicine Company, A . .

San Fraacltco and Return
One fare for the round trip.

National Baptists' Anniversaries
May 2t-3- 0; 1809, tickets on sale
May 14, 15, 1G and 17, gxd to re
turn until .July 15th. lor full
particulars call on or address John
It. Pott, District Passenger Agent
Chitsago, Milwaukee & St. Taul
R'v. 4S llliam St., W llliams
port, Pa., or 300 Chestnut St
Philadelphia, Pa.

BERFECT and permanent are the
9 i ir 1' . : it., i.
cause it makes pure, rich, h?aitiy
'J3 aad health-givin- g BLOQ5?.

Reduced Rate to Lancaster
via Pennsylvania Railroad
account Knlgnts of Golden
Eagle Parade.
Oa recount ( f tie p.irade cf tbe

Knights of the Golden Eigle at Lin- -

caster, Pa., May 9, the rencsvlvna
Rn'road Oumpsiiy has arracg d tu
8tl: rxcurainu tik!s, fr m all frta
tions on its iine in the Stale of Fenn-s- v

vania to Iiicchsttr aud return, at
single fare fur toe round trip, mioij
njHni rate twenty fiv cents.

Tick-i- s v be sold on SIy 8 aad
9. ijnod toreturu until May 10, in
c:nsivi, hnr. wia not ue v,i;a tov pas-

sage on lVnnsylvacia L'mited. 2c.

cjikes AL4. KinsKV. Stomach
liven nosjisLES

CUE A I EXCURSIONS, 1999.
Annual Meeting Gcnril Asscmijlv

Cumberland Preslivtcrian C'Lurch at
D. nver, C.l , M-- 18 to 26

Annual Meeting Genend Assembly
Prtsbyteriau Church at iMinntnpolis,
M;cn , Mav IS to Jut.e 1.

National Baptist Anivi-rprie- 8 at
San Franc sco, Cnl , Mty 2G to 30.

Nationi 1 Edncationr.l Association
si Ii's Ar frits, Cat., July II toll.

Far all th-s- e met lings cheap ex
cursion re tea have been made and
ddogates and others iztetes'ed
should brai- - in miud that the b?6t
route to each coLv.-u- t on city is via
Le CtKdgr-- , M.lwfcuke & S Paul

IVy and its connect i(.na. ol
rcutes is iff-.-te- those "' P t'
mcttinps on the P.cifie G i8t of
goirg via O nui.a or Kancxs Cif v acd
returtiif? hy Rt Paul and Minne
apolis, me (Jhicao, Jluwinkn &
bt Paul lty his tbn short iice ht
tween Chicago and Omabo, and the
best .ino between Chicago, St. Paul
and Minnf nnol-p- . tbe route of tbe
Piore?r Limited, tbo on'v perfert
tram in tbe woild.

All coupon ticket accents sell tick
ets vi.t the Chicago, Milwaukee & bt
Paul lty. For time tables nd

as to rates and routes call
on or address Jyho It. Pott, I istrict
Passenger Ajrent. il!i,im Strtet
Williumsport. Pa.

1: 5,L

TO THE SCHOOL. DIRECTORS
OF JV-JltT- A COUNTY.

- Gentlemen: In pursuance of the
forty-thir- d section of the act of May 8,
1864, you are hereby notified to meet in
convention, at the ..ourt House, in
MifBintown, ou the first Tuesday in
May, A. D. 1899, at 2 p. m., being the
2nd day or the month, and select vxva
toce, by a majority of the whole num
ber. of directors present, one person

.
of

l : j s -
...entry auu pcieuuuc acquirements,
and of skill and experience in the art
or teat-nine-

, as uounty superintendent.
for tne tnree succeeding years; and cer
tify tne result to the state superinten
dent, at Harnsburg, as required by the
thirty-nint-h and fortieth sections of

(County Superintendent of Juniata Co.
March 24th, 1899.

All tiUKCV.STO'A.CH

-- LEGJI.
DMINrSTRATOR'S NOTICE,,

wrntira is herebv eiven that letters of
administration in the estate of William
H. Deppen, late or waucer lownsuip,
Juniata county, Pa., deceased, have
hum to tne unaersieneu, ream
ing in said township. All persons hav--

, , . .; L I : .1 4 rting claims agauisi me bhiu comic 1

present tne same ror payment 10
. Da vio J. Deppen,

Administrator.
rtr hi eounsel. Atkinson & Pennell, at
Mimmtown, ra. jan. za, m-o-i.

, 1ST TWO UlW Bilo K.
TOH AUD BALTIMORE .

VIA PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD.

The last two Pennsylvania Rail
road 10W-rai- e ieu-u- y nciuoiuuo
Pittsburcr aad noir.t in Western
Pat tibvI vania to Washinffton will
l. v on Ar,ril 27. and May 11 Bound
trip tickets will bo tola at latesquorea
btlow. trood coing on special warn
indicated, cr on train JNo. 4, leaving
Pittftburi; at 8.30 p m , andcrrying
tbrouph Be? jirg cars to Wsshini'
ton. Special train of through par
:.r curs and coaches will be run on
the schedule :

' Train haves. Kate.

Alioona ..1140am. $7 35
Be'.lwocd. .f 11.52 " 35
Bellcfonte. .. 9.53 " 25
CurweLsviil- -. . . . .. 915 --

..
25

Ciemfield 9 31 " 25
PLilipsburg. .1012 " 25
Osceola ..1023 " 2
Tyrone .12 03 p.m. 25

Huntindo: . . . . ..12.35 " G5

Cumberland. . . . .. 8 15a.ro. 65
Bedford .. 9 25 " 6 65
Mjiiut Ucion... .112 54 pm. C 35
Lewistown Jnr.c. . .; 1 33 " 60
Mifflin .f 1 50 ' 2
Ntwp rt. . . . .f 2.24 GO

Duncanton. .f 2 44 20
WVsjington. Arrive 7.15 "

f Phaser gers will use regular train
through to WVetungton

"f " Steps cniy ou police to agent.
Tickets will be good returning on

any rf galar tram, except the Pnn
HjlvaDi Liiuitt-J- , until May
and May 20, refpeotivtlv, t,hd to
s'op (Hat Jjattim re within limit

Holders of special excursion tick
ets to WcB'.ington can purchase, at
tho Pennsylvania Rai.road Ticket
Offiots ia Washington, excursion
ticke's to Richmond at rate t f $4 00
acd to Old PoiLt Comfort (ill raii
it tbUU; at the ilns tt tue or
(oik and Wuehirgion Stcamboa
Conjpatjy, excursion tickets (dot in
Ciudug meals and Mat rooms on
-- tchmeib) to Old Point Uomlort cr
Norf.dk, Va.,-- nt $3 50, und to Vir
pinia Ptach ut $4.50; Waal ing ton t

Mt. Verr.on anl reiuin, via ikc'.ric
railwbj--, 50 ct-nt-

bbould tbo bumbtr ol patsei'gei
not be sulliciect to warrant the run
ling of a eptcial train, tho company
reteives the right to carry partici
pants in this excursion on regular
trm n.

Tickets on sale in PittFbur
Union Ticket O3ice,360 Fifth Avenue,
and Union Station, and at- all tions
mentioned bbovd For fu l informa
tion apply to agents or Toomas E
Watt, Pa senger Agent eettm Dis
trict, Fifth Av.cue a.d Smithfield
Street, Pittsburg.

POLITIC A L, ARSOVXCE.
JMENTS.

Tho followinftsc-i'- ofriicof.ir annourc- -
rctnm tag been nuitiully agreed npon by
thH ntidersijrreit, arid no deviation f.o:u
tbe snnia will be made.

Corprefcs. 0; Senator, $10;
tore, S; Associate Judpo Pr tbi.nolary
and Treasurer, foch, $5; tjistr.ct Attorney,
County CuiiitniaMoner, He mrentatire Del.
egxteand Chairman ol County Committee,
each, $3; Auditor, $1.

A. C. ALL1KOX,
Ed itor Juniata Herald.

B. F. KC'HWEIEU,
Editor ISentinki. and Republican.

FOK TltEASl heu.
Mr. Kditur-.VXcu- e announce that I

am a candidate for nomination for
Treasurer of Juniata county, subject to
iepuuiicau ruiew anu usages.

JOHN KIIKENZKLI.KH.
C'ocolamus, Pa., Jan. 31, 1899.

i ieu:iiuiiy aniiouiic-- e ruvseil as a
candidate for the nomination for the
office of County Treasurer, subiect to
tne ruies anu usages or tbe Republican
party of Juniata. A. H. Kurtz,
Kurtz' Valley, Delaware twp Mar. 9, )9.

I respectfully announce mvself s n
candidate for the office of Count v Treas
urer, Kuojeci to me rules aud usages of
ineitepuoiican pany or Juniata count v

ILI.IAM 1J. McCAHAN,
Milford township, March 13, 1S99.

For commissioner.
iieieuv niiiiiMin.-- e nivseir as it oan.

didate for the oflice of County Commis
sioner, subject to the true nrtn.-inle- s nf
the Republican party, and will, If nom-
inated and elected pledge myself to put
forth every lawful or reasonable ett'ort
to meet the urgent needs of the people,
iu the disbursment of their taxes.

M R. Seashore.
. ,, .T i r. 1x i3iKa-iiuii- announce i nut l am a

candidate for tbe nomination forth
oince or uounty Commissioner of Juni.
ata county, subject to Republican rules
ana usages. wiro.v Gross,
Thouipsontown, Pa., March 11th, 1899.

for I'KOTHONOTARV.
Mil. Editor : Please anifiiiiisA that

I am a candidate for the office of ry

of Juniata County, subject to
inc luira aim iLuiailoilS OI ine itepub-
iil-i- I'vuiy oi uiuaia.

STILES K. BODEX.
Academia. Pa. March lo 1899.

DISTRICT A'TTORNEY.
i nereoy announce mm f

uuie ior inc omce or UiKtrict Attorney
.ti manr m v nn im--t axuigiM ivuciuiunu usages or the

iiei'uuncaii parry.
- ij' Mower.April 1st, 1899.

FOR COUNTY
I herebv announce myself as a candi-date for the office of County Auditor.At a former primary election fnr

ination I was honored bv the receiDt of
J i""' lueuisinct in which

. A . Keister,
Dimmsville, Juniata Co., Pa,

V!i:r',2',ATE TO 8TATE convention.xr- - a'T:.t,eSl-H- C announce thename oi r.u rstrieman, Mexico, Walk- -
ci .onnii, ior delegate to State Con-
icu.iou, nuujeci lo Kepublican rules
aim usupes. DELAWARE.

FOR PROTHONOTARY
I respectfully announce that r

candidate for the office of Prot honorary
of Juniata county, subject to the rulesusages or me Kepubiicau nartv 'H. C MrPtc..........r - . - ,

iimiuiowu. Pa., April 24, 1899.

fllERVOUS Troubles are due to
impoverished blood. ilood'sSar- -

aapariua is tlw One 'nue Blood
runner ana NERVE TONIC.

Great Cures proved hy thousands
of testimonials show that Hood's Far
sapanlla possesses power to purify.
vitalize anu enncn ine Diooa.

Hood's Pills are the only pOtotD. . . I :.v. 11 i, . . . r.ips uuieu wtui xu ju s oarsauaruia.

Lons IS. Atkmmwok. ' r.m.i ' ...

ATTORNEYS- - AT - LAW.
MIFFLIN TOWit, FA. --

Ornca-On Hala street, la pUce of rt--

and Conveyancing P''attended to.

ffVILBER FORCE SCOWETER,
Attomey-at-lA-

BSrColIections and all legal busi

ness promptly attenped to.

OFFICE IN COURT

H. D. If. CRAWFORD t
, a . ..rfrAMhin for the practice

Diva iunui!u.i' f.u.ju...nlnllr eol atteral brma-n- e.

ui iuu.u -A nr.ni -- a. - - MmMr ni 1 II II U w v.
. ... u;,.tAn Pa. One or doid

BrrlB "'r""'"Vt'.hlroBce at all
OT loem win uo i ifuu-- 1 - - - -

times, unlMS other irtiio proic-."-"'- j

garel. - .
April lit, low..

H. P. DERR,

PRlflTICAL DE.1TI8T
o aduate of the Philadelphia Dental

. u. Offioa at old established lo
Kr!JA Strfint. oDDOsite Court

uauvuj ' wf
House, VifflintowD, Pa.

Crown and Bridge work;
Painless Extraction.

All work guaranteed.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

Schedule in Effect November 20,
1898.

WESTWARD.
vv Passenger, leaves Philadelphia
A a! inr Harrisbure 8 Ou a. m

Duncannon 8 35 a. m; New Port 8 05
o t. Millcrstowii 9 15 a. m; Durword
9 21 a. m: Thompsontown 9 26 a. m
v.- - iti-- k as . m: Tuscarora 9 36 a
m: Mexico 9 40 a. m: Port Royal 9 44 a.

m- - Mifflin 9 50 a. m: Denholm 9 5o a.
m: Lewktown 10 13 a. m; McVeytown
10 33 a. m; Newton Hamilton 11 00 a. '
m; Aloum union 11 uo . m, ""5
don 11 32 p. m; Tyrone 12 20 p. in; Al-too- ua

1 00 p. m: Pittsburg 5 50 p. m.
Mail leaves Philadelphia at 7 00 a. m;

Harrisburg at 11 48 a. m; Mifflin 1 11

p. m; Lewistown 1 30 p. m; Hunting-
don 2 29 p. m; Tyrone 3. 12 p. m; Al-too- na

3 45 p. m; Pittsburg 8 40 p. m
Altoona Accommodation leaves Har-

risburg at 5 00 p. m; Duncannon 5 34
p. m; Newport 0 02 p. in; Millerstown
Blip, m; Thompsontown 6 21 p. m;
Tuscarora 6 30 p. m: Mexico 6 S3 p. m;
Port Roval 6 3S p. m; Mitllin 6 43 p. m;
Deuholiu 6 49 p. ni; Eewistown 7 07 p.
m; McVevtown 7 30 p. m; Newton
Hamilton7 50 p. m; Huntingdon 8 20
p. m; Tyrone 9 02 p. m; Altoona 9 35
p. m.

Pacific Express leaves Philadelphia
at 11 20 p. ni; Harrisburg at 3 00 a. m.
Marysville 3 14 a. m. Dun.rannon 3 29
a ru. Newport 3 52 a m. Port Royal
4 25 a. in. Mittiin 4.r,0 a. m. Lewistown
4 52 a m. Newton Hamilton 5 33 a. m.
Huntingdon 6 03 a. m. Petersburg C 19

a. ni. Tyrone 6 52 a. ra. Altoona 7 40 a.
m. Pittsburg 12 10 a. m.

Oyster Ixpress leaves Philadelphia
at 4' 35 p, ni. Harrisburg at 10 20 p. m.
Newport 11 0(5 p. m. Minim 11 40 p. m.
Lewistown 11 58 p. m.; Huntingdon 12

55 a. m. Tyrone 1 32 a. ni. Altoona 2 00
a. m. Pittsburg 5 !!0 a. m.

Fast Line leaves Philadelphia at 12

25 p. ni. Harrisburg 3 50 p. m. Duncan-
non 4 15 p. m. Newport 4 35 p. ni. Mif-

flin 5 07 p. m. Lewistown 5 27 p. m.
Mount Union 6 08 p. m. Huntingdon
6. 27 p. m. Tyrone 7 04 p. ra. Altoona
7 40 p. iu. Pittsburg 11 30 p. in.

EASTWARD.
Altoona Accommodation leaves Al-

toona at 5 00 a. ni. Tyrone a. m.
Petersburg a 45 a. m. Huntingdon 5 55
a. m. Newton Hamilton 6 21 a. m. Mc
Veytown 6 37 a. m. Lewistown 6 08 a.
m. Milliiu 7 18 a. m. I'ort uoyai a.
m. Thompsontown 7 37 a. m. Millers-tow- n

7 46 a. in. Newport 7 55 a. in.
Duncannon 8 20 a.m. Harrisburg 8 oO

a. m.
Sea Shore leaves Pittsburg at 2 oO a.

m. Altoona 7 lo a. m. Tyrone is a. m.
Huntingdon 8 80 a. m. McVeytown 9 15
a. m. Lewistown 9 35 a. ni. Mifflin 955

ni. Port Roval V 59 a. m. Thompson--
town 10 14 a. m. Millerstown 10 22 a.
m. Newport 11 32 a. m. Duncannon 10
54 a. ni. Marvsvilie 11 07 a. m. Harris
burg 11 25 a.m. Philadelphia 3 00 p. m.

Mam Line Express leaves 1'ittsburg
at 8 00 a. ni. Altoona 11 40 a. ni. Tyrone
12 03 p. ni. Huntingdon 12 35 p. m.
Lewistown 1 S3 p. iu. S'iUlhi 1 50 p. m.
Harrisburg 3 10 p. m. Raltimore 6 00 p.
m. Washington 7 15 p. m. Philadelphia
0 23 p. m.

Mail leaves Altoona at n. p. m. ly--
rone Sao p. m. Huntingdon s 17 p. m.
Newton Hamilton 3 47 p. m. McVey
town 4 20 p. in. lewistown 4 33 p. m.
Mitllin 4 So p. ni. I'ort Koyal o ou p. m.
Mexico 5 20 p. in. Thompsontown 5 18
p.m. Millerstown 5 28 p. m. Newiiort
5 39 p. m. DuiK-aniio- 6 08 p. m. Har- -
nstiurg 6 4o p in

atl r.xpress leaves I'lltsiiurgat I'J 4o
p. m. Altoona o oO p. m Jyrone 6 20
p. m. Huiitingdoii 7 00 p m. McVey-
town 7 44 p. iu. Lewistown 8 06 p. m.
Mifllin 8 20 p. ni. Port Royal 8 31 p. m.
Millerstown 8 57 p. m. Newport 9 05 p.
m. Duii.-atiiio- n U29 p.m. Harrisburg
10 uo p in.

Plnladclpbia Express leaves Pitts
burg at 4 30 p. ni. Altoona 9 05 n. m.
Tyrone 9 S3 p. in. Huntingdon 10 12 p,
m. Mount Union 10 82 p.m. Iewis-tow-

11 16 p. ni. Mifflin 11 37 p. ni. Har-
risburg I 00 a. m Philadelphia 4 30.

At Lewistown Junction. For Sun--
burv 4 30 a. m and 3 05 p. m. week
days.

For Afilroy 6 40, 10 20 a. m. and 3 00
p. ni week-day- s.

At lyrone. r Clearfield and Cur--
wensville S 20 a. m. 3 20 and 7 20 n. in.
week-day- s.

For liellcfonte and Lock Haven 8 10
a. m. 12 oi) and lo p. m. week-dav- s.

For further information annlv to
Ticket Agents, or Thomas E. Watt- -
Passenger Agent, Western Division,
Corner Fifth Avenue and Smithtield
Street, Pittsburg
J. B. HUTCH 1NSON, J. R. WOOD,
Geueral Mau'g'r. General Pass'r. Agt.

V44-- 0 . BO YEARS'vy EXPERIENCE

1 D

v" Traoc Marks
Dcaieww..arO-rrttf' COPVRIGHTB AC

Anynn radln a sketch and draciiptlon may
qnlekly iuartaln our opinion fre whetbar matnTntion Is probably patentable. CommonK.tlonaatrletlyeonfldantlal. Handbook on Patentaaant free. Oldest aeency for wcannt patents.

Patents taken throneh Mann A Co. reoelverptrial notscr, withost charge, la the

Scientific Hnerican.
A handsomely Ulnstrated weekly. Lanreetof any setentiae Joamal. Tenais. asyear: fonr months, )L Sold by all newadesiers.

MUNN&Co.'6". New York
Branch Office, at r Waalitnaton. B.C.

HO RlfiHT TO t7GL.IXES
Th woman who i. Uvely ,n face, frD1and temper will ,waya hava Irf n(1a, bn,

health. If .be i. wert, aick!, andIr't Wl"..h" a "J irritable.contipafion or kidneyhe, impnre blood w,.l c.n.e pie"'
blotcbea, skin ernptior. and a wrefched
e.mp-.o0-

.
Eltc.ric Bitter. . ,

modieioe in.the world to
liver ai.4 kidmn and to purif tbe

atomh,
bloodvl7; Vk?n rzr'compioxioa. umUe a eood lookin,, charming woam it

tub down invalid. Only 50 cta v FCyawford's drop; irtoro.

New Stock of

r.ENT'S FURNlsmw

o o

. t

Ti,fia Men s suits are ttricuy aii
and have them in smgl aitu

GOODS HATS,

GLASSWARE, QUEJiHSWAiii!;

Meyers' Big Stores

Fo
Men's and Boy's

Spring Clothing,

Tli ir secure one of these Fine Imported Ureas Suits, in
f?T J and made perfect to equal merchant tailor

5 or?hllsar only f ese Frock and Sack Suits we

faTvethem in ,11 sizes and styles, and we goitBM to give you Ver-S-

take your pick and fit from 372 fine dress
fit $6 50. You can

ti k L we have them in all,JSittiS"' at $8.75. We .tart the Bo,'
shades. m'f8;V:t8 includes hundred.50. The assortment

dfrt .n5TnSe brasVed suiU. Many of these suits being all
LATEST SPRING PATTERNS inthev are alMn

Ked, and run in age from 10 to 19. Immense asaortment to

select from.

Our Ghildren's Department.
The largest display of toys' pants in Juniata County.land they are

all made of strong material. The sizes run from 3 to 16, and sell
from 3 to 16, at 90o.

from 18c. to 50c. 300 Children's Suits, sizsb
265 spl-nd- ed Vested Suits, at 81.25, would be cheap at the regular

. KfV7 Chil1ren'a HuUtS. la Double rJreasted and othert 40" . V.,., . i VZ XX .tl.T
at $3 38. which should be $5.line strie'ly, all wool, Double Breasted

a OTarl new line of SDrine
nishing Goods, of the greatest
of Trunks anl Satchels at low

FUKIMITURE.
The most maivelous showing of up-t- o date Furniture ever attempt-

ed. Everything new in dtsign, no old stock. Nothing but the rery

best maks by the best manufacturers with such foreign tedn-s- e that

we offer "Beautiful Furniture" at just one half the regular value.

We juat received and unpacked the grandest design of new aod

up to-dat- e Furniture. Our three floors are packed to the utmost ex-

tent for your inspection. A grand selection of Parlor Suite, Upbols-tere- d

Rockeis, Conches, Lounges, Sofas, Extension Tables, Hall Racks,

Side B jarda, Bed Room Suits in numerous styles, Office, Dining Koora

and Kitchen Chairs, Spring Mattresses, Cots, Cribs and Cradles. In

fact everything kept in a first class Fnrniture store.

Ferd Meyers,
Tnscarora Valley Railroad.

SCHEDCIX R ETTECI MONDAT, JUNE. 20,
1893.

EASTWARD.

STATIONS.
No.l No.3

DAH.T, EXCEPT 8CMDAY.

A. M. P. M.

Blairs Mills 251 45
Waterloo 7 31 1 51
Leonard's Grove ; . 7 37 I 57
Roes Farm 7 45 2 05
Perulack 7 52 2 12
East Waterford ';8 05 2 25
Heckman 8 17 2 37
Honey Grove 8 22 2 42
Fort Bigham 8 30 2 50
Warble 8 39 2 59
Pleasant View 8 44 3 04
Seven Pines 8 52 3 12
Spruce Hill Z 8 55(3 15
Graham's 9 03 3 23
Stewart 9 06 3 26
Freedom 9 09 3 29
Turbett 9 12 3 32
Old Prt 9 18 3 38
Port Koyal Ar. 9 25 3 45

Train Noa. 1 and 2 connect at Port Boyal
with Way PaueBfer and Senshora Ezpresa
on P. R. K., and No.;8 and 4 with livil east

WESTfTARD.

STATIONS.
No.2 No.4

DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAY.

A. at. P. M.
Port Koyal 0.0 10 20 5 65
Old Port 1.3110 27 5 12
Turbett 2.8 10 33 5 18
Freedom 3.7 10 3fi 5 21
Stewart 4.4 10 39 5 24
Graham's 5.0 10 42 5 27
Spruce Hill. 6.3 10 50 35
Seven Pines 7.2 10 53 38
Pleasant View. 9.0 11 01 46
Warble 10.0 11 06 51
Fort Bigham. 12.0 11 15j6 00
Honey Grove 14.0 11 236 08
Heckman 15.1 11 28 6 13
East Waterford.... 17.5 11 40 6 25
Perulack 20.5 11 53! 6 88
Ross Farm 22.0 12 00! 6 45
Leonard's Grove... 24.0 12 0816 53
Waterloo 25.5 12 6 59Blair. Mfll8.....AV 27.0 12 7 05

Train. No.. 2 aad 8 connect at Blair.
Ul. with Concord, Doyleaborg Dry Ran,

No.sviUe, Neelyton, Shads Oap, ShadeValley aod Ooshorn SUtion Stago lino..

J. C. MOOBHEAD,
SiiertAitoiaitia.

T. S. MOOBHEAD,
Prtmideni.

1 Kla- - ariual -

' Wt IMstMM,, nt TrST te iW aJ K
ornruic ,re or clume.

KONIC MED. CO.. Chicago, IH.
oldbTDracxistsatSlperBottte. EJrg'J.

CarBwate.Sl.7S. Bottle for H.

r 'SOKVS 8av.ap.riua baaw again ptxmd by its

FURNITURE,
AT

o o o o o

New Spring Suits.
t a. J TA as m iViAfn at nil "... .u "

uuuw - siom men

rthiMren'a Suits, this ia a rrftTiil
1 c--

Hats and Caps and Gents Fur--

values ever offend, A car load

prices.

115 and 117,

Bridge Street.

RAILROAD TINE TABLE.

COUVTr RAILROAD.pERRT

Tbe following tchedals went lato efftet
Nov. 16, 1896, and the trains will b rus m
follows.- -

p. ra Lear Arnre a. nj p.m
4 80 9W - Daacaanoa 7 54
4 86 DM Kibk' Mill 7 49 IH
4 89 9C9 Sulphur Springs 7 S ISO
8 41 911 "Cormn Siding 7 44 18
4 46 9 14 Montebello Park 7 41 IU
4 46 916 Weaver 7 40 tn4 61 9 19 Roddy 7 es
4 64 9 22 Hoffman 7 X3 266
4 66 9 24 Royer 7 81 2 CI
4 69 9 2T Habanoy 7 28 00
6 10 19 43 Bloemfield 7 S3 t 41
6 16 9 49 Trewler 7 89 1 16
6 21 9 64 Soiliion 7 04 1 SI
6 24 9 67 "Dum't 7 01 1 28
6 27 10 06 Klliotsbnrz ri b 1 55
6 82 10 07 Bernhtwl'g 6 61 1 20
6 84 10 17 'Grocn Pwk 43 1 18
6 87 10 80 Montour June 33 1 16
6 02 10 35 LandUbnrg 6 28 S60
l. iu a. iu Arrive Leave a. tn p m

Train Inave BloomBeld at 6.63 a. ra.,
and arriveg at Laadiaborfr at 6.21 a. m.
Train leave Laadiabara; at 6.OS p. m., ai4
arrives at Blaomfiald at 6.40 p. m.

All aUtiona ourkad () are Btf (tUooi,
at wbick traiat will coaa to a fall atop as
ignal.

Cna. H. Sauurr, 6. H. Baca,
Preaklaat. 8apt.

(VIEWPORT AND SHERMAN'S VAL
1 ' ley Railroad Corasanv. Tima

of pasaenfer train., ia eflect on Monday,
may ibid, 1896.

STATIONS. West-
ward.

Ksit-wsr-

JLL I

Newpr-r- t 6 06'19I6 ISO, 180
BnOala Bridga.... 6 08,10 81 IS7I 167
Janiate Furnace 12142 tt3 IU
Wahneta 15 It 45, J0 IH

26 It 62 I le! I M
W.t--r Ping 22 11 tl ll 141
Sloomfield Junct'n 8 81 11 OS! IM f IS
Talley Road 6 89,11 89; IW, 111
KUiotUborg, 6 (1 11 21; T 46; $ 1

Greea Park 64111 84i ? 401 I 19
Loyavtlle .. 7 06 11 6l ' INFort Robesoa T 1111 411 7 24 26S
Canter 7 16:11 46: 7 lg! 241
Una's Rbb 7 21 11 !' r it l
Anderaonbtirg .... 7 27 11 67 7 19, 20
BUia .. . 7 85 12 06 713, IN
Mount Pleaaaat .. 7 41 12 11 tuNew Gertaaat'n .. 7 46 12 16 64' t

D. 6RING, PreaideBt aad Sluager
G. K.. Miu.br, General Ageat.

i4 J- - A 7 U T V A R ! A S L t
rxj? tKMTION, FEC0

r'JfttmnJ l ... i.

saw mn g mmi
U wn'!, W THK WORLD. tr.rr.OI tk'

Uptemat. f IM Qoallt, ,t I.,.,, friers 111... C. :

A. B. FAItQCBAS COn LtaU TOBX, P- -

KSI.CU 4Q. DK0KGC!LP- ;-

.41'
.tr--

K wtmrierful imprnvftrcri! 'i Tr'"T.
Bin-ki- : .i.: "

jt'iy other in Cni...-- : '

13 1 irnt fmrinx in po-vr- r ttr.A.m uni irv-- . :.,
.'ei!tirotoi, t'c;M f!aoirr. r--i

Gnrfioid Toa


